The tissue form of type VII collagen is an antiparallel dimer.
We recently reported the partial characterization of a new human collagen termed Type VII. This molecule is distinctive among the collagen family in that it contains three identical subunit alpha chains within a triple helical domain 424 nm in length. The molecule contains three identical alpha chains which are genetically distinct from other known collagens. Previous studies indicate that a portion of the limited pepsin-solubilized molecules appears to exist as antiparallel dimers associated by disulfide bonds. In this report, we demonstrate that the major tissue form of Type VII collagen is a dimer, associated by disulfide bonds through a 60-nm overlap of the aminoterminal triple helical ends. Intermolecular disulfide bonds occur only within this overlap region. Interchain disulfide bonds exist in the carboxyl terminal 7% of the molecule and may exist within the overlap region as well. Disulfide bond-stabilized aggregates larger than dimers are not seen.